Analysis of the interaction between lacidipine and BAY K 8644 in two isolated rabbit arteries.
The calcium antagonist activity of the long-acting 1,4-dihydropyridine (DHP) lacidipine has been analyzed in rabbit ear artery (REA) and rabbit basilar artery (RBA). Its potency has been estimated from its interaction with BAY K 8644 using a three state gating model of the voltage-operated calcium channel. As a contractile agent, BAY K 8644 exhibited a bell-shaped concentration-response curve in both arteries. For fitting purposes, a second binding interaction between BAY K 8644 and the channel has been used to describe the descending part of the curve. The K(app)s for lacidipine and three other DHPs (nifedipine, nitrendipine and amlodipine) have been compared to pA2 values obtained from displacement of calcium concentration-response curves. In both REA and RBA the K(app)s for the four DHPs were not significantly different compared to their pA2s. The pK(app) values for lacidipine were estimated as 9.80 for REA and 10.20 for RBA.